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The Canadian Governmentîs general approacb to the sub-jetof the economie developmnent or less-developed countries hasalready been'disaussed at some lengtb in tbis committee onJantaary 8. Furtbermore, my Government's position on the SpecialUnited Nations Fund for Economie Ueveloptnent bas been desaribedonl fumerous occasions. Perhaps I migbt quote from the generalstateyjnfl which is contained in the Canadian reply to the UnitedNations questionnaire on SUNFED.

"The Canadian Qovernment bas in the past supported aspecial fu.nd in principle but bas opposed its imniediateestablisbhment. The Canadian Governmentts final decisionregarding a f und or the type now under consideration woulddepend in large measure on wbether it was satlsfied thatthe organizational and administrative arrangements were5tucb as Vo lead to efficient operation and that the fundWOUld command sufficient support to enable it to operateeffectivelytf.
There is nothing I can add to tbat statement at the present time.

other It is, bowever, necessary for my Delegation as rorthrdelega-tIons in this committee Vo take a position concerningthe desirabîîîty or drarting statutes for the proposed SU1NFEDand, aecordÎng to the draft resolutions which we bave berore us,*0Onoerniflg the desirability of considering rurtber steps for theearly Commencement or 5TJNFED's operations.

* The Canadian Delegation cannot èupport any resolutionwhiçh 08a1s for the drafting or statutes. In this connection myDelegatioflwas ipressed by Vhe honest and rorthrigbt statementmadeOn anuaY 3 by r. ofrman or the United States Delegation.We believe that it would be a great mîstake Vo contemplate tbe&rafting or statutes for SUNFED if it was likely that majorcofltributors would noV be able Vo participate in that work. IVhas been suggested that participation in the drafting of statutesdOes flot neaessarîy carry with it a commitment Vo contributefiflancially to any proposal based on such statutes. K7y DelegationdOes flot believe that it wou.d be usefu. Vo draft statutes for asPecial f und without prior agreement that a special f und sbouldbe established. Tbe 'United Statesýposîtion, as I interpret it,ian bonest one; it is that without a'deaision to considerParticîpatîng in the proposed special f und their deXe-gation wouldflot f eei justifîed in heJ.ping to draw up a constitution for-SUNFED.Any government wbich decided Vo contribute to a special f und wouldwant to assist in the preparation or its statute. 1 tbink tkat isa reasonable position. -If statutes are prepared witbout takinginto acCount the views of potential contributors those statutesWOLld have Vo be re-negotiaVed perbapa COMPletOly if and wben thoseMaIjor contrîbutors decided Vo partîcipate. Premature draft statutes



could, because or the absence or comments during their prepara-
tien by major contributors, easily be gnacceptable to those
major contributors and make eventua. partice1pation by them
less likely., All these questions are hypothetica. but these
delegatiois like my own which have participated in the negotia-
tions preceding the establishment or the major United Nations
organs, wil3. perhaps agree that the tirne to discuss and
negotiate dirrerent problems is during the pr'eparation not
after the publication or even a prellminary text or statutes.
The drarting or statutes ror any genuinely inultilateral United
Nations;capital aid rund would be a very dirricuit und~erta.kingir embarked on premnaturely, by which I mean without the participe
tien or representatives or ail important points or view and
without agreement in advance on some basic prinoiples. It could
seriously damage those prospects which may exist ror the establi5
ment or a SUNFED.

There is, however, a perhaps even more important reason
for believing that it is net desirable at the present time to
attempt to draw up a statute fer SUNFED. The Canadian Delegatior
has participated actively in the work or the Ad Roc Cemmittee
on SUN'FEDO In that committee, and this is flot surprising, major
differences or opinion aemerged. In fact those dirrerences were
s0 serlous and se numerous that it was difficoult ror the comrnitte
te carry out its mandate and, on the basis of an analysis or the
replies or governments, to drart any conclusions at ail. I amn
sure ail delegations at this meeting'are as familiar as I amn witb
the report or the Ad Hoc Cornmittee on SURFED. Perhaps I might,
hewewer, draw attention te some or the reatures or that report
which are ofdirect reLava.nce to my present argument. Page 100
or Document B2896 ot June 8. 1956 is undoubtedly the m'ost signirÎ
part or this report.

In the rirst place, the cominittee emphasizes that the
conclusions which it Was able to draw should net be read by
themselves but in conjunction with Parts 1 and ý or the report.
These rirst two parts censist or a ractual summary or the comrnant
etgovernments and 'or a purely statistical analysis or that summn.1
The report goes on to stress that the general pattern or the pro-
posed spe.eial f unti which emergei f rom the replies or governments
merely brought together the most rrequentîy indiaated views on
various aspects andi did net take into account the diversity or
opinions put forward. Furthermore, andi I quote rrom the report,
"the group, or goverfiments representing the most rrequently
indicatei view on a particadar aspect Is flot necessarily always
the same, Consequently, it is possible that some reatures or the
pattern which emerges are flot fuîîy consistent with each other".
Wihile the report imetei "1that there is support ror the propoel to
establisb. a special funde it also notei tb.at goverinents were net
expressly requestei te Indicate to what extent they would be .pre-
parei to give a sp>ecial :tind their financlal support andi that
govrernments, thererore, generally dii flot deal with this queutioil
Iii the light or ail these qualifîoations, I amn obliged te dirfer
wi th those delegations which have -stated their belief that thé' Ad
Hoc Committeets report represents a stfficiently advancaed basis
ôr agreement rrom which te proceei at once te the drafting or
stat utes.

I would new like te turn to the pattern of the special
f unti as it ernergeti with ail the above qualirloations andi te note
some or the contradictions of even this limited pattern. One of
these contradictions vas suggested by the di8tinguished represenO
tive of' the Unitedi States the other day. It is the contradiction
between a f unti which would finance "more espeoially econoinie and
social infrastructure projeotsl" andi possibly even broader progreMO
on the basis or an initial sum *centring arouni the range or 200
250 million dollars"., It is obv1oùs that a f und ef that size woV
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have to be caret ully distributed as governments would undoubtedly
request to undertake in ail the 'under-deveioped countries althe types or projects which have been rnentioneL. There is apossibiiity that governments may corne to believe that there isan immediate prospect of additionai vast sums of money beingmade available through the United Nations for large scale pro-jeots in ail the under-developed countries. As the Canadianrepresentat.ve to the Ad Hoc Committee on SUNFED remarked*

't lt seemed more iikeiy that even if some sort or SUiNîEiwere set up, bilateral aid programmes wouid not disappear
but would indeed, for many years to cone, be the iargest
source of aid for the under-deveioped countriesi.

In this connection, my-Delegation was impressed by the statementWhich the DirectorGeneral of FAO made recently in this committee,and I Would like to quote briefly from it. Mr. Sen stated --and his remarks should not, of course, be read out or contextbeing concerned primariîy with questions relating to a worldfood reserve:

"As we have said in ou' report, there is quite a closeparailel here with the other forms of international
economic assistance, such as the 'United Nations TechnicalAssistance Program, the iending activities or the Inter-national Bank, or the kinds or operations that would beundertaken by S1JNFED. In all the8e instances, the.rully
international actkivities are flot exclusive but run alongside-separate, and in some cases miu-ch larger, bilateral programsfor iiarpurposes".

A SIjNFED of even t200 and $250 million, and delegatesare now talking in terms of $100 milllon, would have to restrictits activÎîes regionaîîy or functionally. It would have toconcentrate on soma partic.uiar region or on some partîcular kindof ctiîtyor some combination of both. Neither of thesetwoprobiems, and particuîarîy the question of' the distribution ofSDNFEDts resources whatever their amount, bas been f ully exploredin the Ad Hoc Committee. How could draft statutes be preparedwithout some agreement on these general points? Would alg0vernme6 nts be prepared to commit themselves to the productionOf a draft statute in advance of some agreement on these points?

There is another serious difficuity which emergedduring the discussions in the Ad Hoc M2ommittee on SUNFED con-cerning the type of contributions which-wvaldbe made for aspecial f und. On the one band, the f und would be expected,8 *cording to the majority of the replies of governments, to beOxtremely flexible and to undertake a wide variety of projects.
IEY Delegation, like others, bas studied and appreciates theurgency, and immensity of the problems facing the under-developed
COlintries. But it is difficult to see how the laudable andimportant objectives of SUNFED could be carried out if the con-tributions to the f und were to be made in an unusable f orm orwere flot capable 0f conversion into the type of projects for whichthe under-deveioped countries want and need assistance. Our'Colnmittee bas only recently finished discussing a problem ot thiskind connected with the Technical Assistance Programme. It wîllbe equally difficuit to solve in relation to a capital aid fund.

There were many other problema revealed during the pro-Ceedings ot the Ad Hoc Committee on SUNFED which are still un-.eesolved. I have referred to the above problems only to illustratethe very serious difficulties which would face any body whichatteflpted te draft statutes on the very limited basis of agreementWhioh now exista concerning the operational and administrative
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organization St1NFlD would require. It is my Uelegationts
opinion, therefore, that while it would be neither profitable
nor realistie to attempt to draft statutes under present
circumstances, there is something to be said as an alternative
for a f urther investigation by the Ad HIoc Committee of the
principles and problems connected with the establishmnent ofSUNFED. Such an investigation could resait in a clearer under-
standing of the issues involved and consequently in moresatisfaotory disaussion of the SUNFED proposai at future sessionsof the Econonnie and Social Council and at the General Assembly.

My remarks concerning the draftin.g of statutes appiyequaliy to the preparation of an operational programme.
?erhaps even more uinfortunate than drafting statutes for af und which dîd flot come into existence would be the situation
created if the governnnents of the less-deweloped countries weree-ne-ouraged to submit lists of projects only to find that noneof them wouid be implemented beoaiise of laclc of agreement onthe organization of SUNFED or becairse of a lack of f unds.

The representative of ?oland has reminded us that theSUNFED probiem is essentially political not f inanciai. We
f ully re-congize the political elements involved. ConoerningSUNT'ED, the question is, are both donors and receivers preparedto conduot their programmes of econounie assistance multilateralll
tbrough the U0N. rather than biiaterally?

This is an issue which ail governments including bothdonors and receivers wili want to consider carefully. My Delegs-tion hopes that the resolutions before us can be modified topý,rovide for f urther useful investigation and a better under-standing of the SUNFED question on a basis of co-operation
between ail concerned.


